
M u.]CSarehilt:hedI.OMiS 
soud as permanl'ntly 
as biscuits to gravy. Be 
fore t.ractors, mule 

t.eams were t.he power suurce nn most of 
ahout half of this state's farms. They 
we re a good cash crop, too. AI the ])('ak 
of mule production in Missouri, "40 
percent of th e fam ily farm income came 
from selling weaned foa ls," says Dr. 
Melvin Brael ley, professor of animal 
science and a horse and [liule extension 
specialist. "No otller st ate has benefit 
ell frolll a dra ft, animal like Missouri has 
from t.he llIu le. They farmed filiI' land, 
hauled our lumber, dmi ll t'd our swam ps 
and t.ook liS 1.41 church," 

The mule, a S\.f'rile offspriJlg uf a 

male donkey !jack I :llul a female horse 
[marf'L exempli fies hyhrid vigor. 

"The cross· breeding yields an agri· 
cultural wo rk an imal with the intel li
gence, enli urall ee alld sure footed ness of 
the si re, plus much of the size, weiJ.{hL 
and general 1 emperamenl of the dam. 
Except that it.s head is higger, its ears 
longer and its feet smaller, the mule 
looks very mud! like the horse," says Dr. 
Gil Porter, professor of En glish and re
sea rch associate with the Mi sso uri Cul
tural Ht'ritagc Center. 

Si!l(:e,/uly I U82, Bradley and DWU1P 
Dailey, Jlrufessur of extens ion educ·a· 
tio!! and agricul11lral photojuurnalist., 
have 1 raveled tllIllIsands of miles 1 hmugh
out the Show-Me stale cOlTalling facts 

MISSOURI MULES: 
No Harness Strong Enough 
Text by larry Boehm. Photos by Duane Dalley 

Until his death last December, Ru ssell Potter, 73, preferred to work 
his 400-acre farm near palmyra, Mo., with a four-mule hitch. 

and pho1.os for a research pn!ject, "Mis 
SO ll ri Mules, Then ami Now." 

MORE THAN 2,000 PAGES of trans
cripts and 8,7(iO 3Gmm negatives doeu
mrnt interviews wit.h about IO() folks 
whu know and love mules. "We wish we 
had cloll e thi s I U years ago, hut its better 
now thall nevel'," Brad ley says. 

"And in another 10 years it wou ld 
be too lat.e," adds lJalley. 

The completed research wi ll be 
used in publications, displays ancl sl ide 
tape sllOws. 

"We worrif'd about. financing. We 
thought uf going to t.he sla1.e, but 
figured in these ti mes people might 
look twice at. money coming out of 



.JrffNsun Cit.y ror a lIIul e pro,ipd," says 
Bradley. 

In slead, I Ill' duo harness('d ilw sup 
port of I)eople proud l' llou),(h of Mis 
souri's mull' herit.al-:e I.u joi n Ihe Mu ir 
Sk inners Societ.y. 

"There are now :30,1 members whn 
haYl' c()Jl t.rihlltf' rl more til an ,$S,OOO," 
says D'l il ey. 

tHARTERMEMBER ElmerJ . Welwr, 
BS '29, oj' S!. Louis thinks the ]H'ojrd. is 
wurth thc inVf'stlll cnl. "I help!'d raise, 
drive and se ll thusI' hcluvrd ('I'ittf't'S 1'111' 

a ),(0011 patt of ttl )' ea rl y lift' . I well 
rememher in I!H7, at 1.1](' 01),((' of 12, ill Y 
datltrusled IIIC t.o dri ve s i x-mules~ f'oll r 

abrf'ast.and two in t.h e Il'ad - hitdl ed to 

a nrw 1\1eCot'lnil'k wheal hinder. Why, I 
fplt I had tllnrt' pnwl't' IInd!'r my(~nlllro l 

Hiatt a pn'M'1I1 day 747 pilnl," says till' 
rt' lit't't] Bell systf'm rX{'(' lIti v('." 1 always 
felt mules t·tUoyed Iwoplt, al1ll this 
helped mak(' for mutual admi ratioll ." 

Tllal shared fondtH'ss clatrs hack 
some :3,000 years. [l's said thaI. King 
So lomon's S(Hl was married whi le seated 
on a royal lIlulp. t\e ro had hi s favorilr 
Jilule s fi1trd with gold -trimmed rig· 
gi ngs. And tllulp I'hariol races were a 
ma in r\l\'lIt al I hI' first. Olympi c Gamps. 

Close r tn li orne, Geuf),(c W'lshin).(
(l in's ~' omtlli( 1I11'lIt 10 "a ll excellen( race 
ofrll uJt's" for AUIt 'r-killl farlll('rs per::; uad 
etl (I1r kin).( ofS1Jain t() ex port twojetl· 
nies an d a jack itt 17oS!i. TllP tH' X!. yea r, 
Mount Vertlott ()V('fscer .Iulill Fairfax 
]It'llllllll),(a(.ed 1.he jack's attrihu1 es ;lnd 
offl'l'\'41 lli s sl· tvif·('s fIJI' 10 poullds ;\ 
mare and 15 I)()unds a jenny. Mouli t 
VI'I'I\O Il lIIul es commanded priers as 
li igh as $401l a pair. 

"\Ve're (atk iu g ahour a limC' wlwn 
lallll' Iw ('f \\'01.'" 2' ~ n' lI (s a ]lolm!I," says 
Bradll'Y. 

The first. ad for ajack in Missouri 
apJH';!l'ed ill tht· DI'c. IS, IH:IO, issue of 
lhe Mis.mllri J,IMli/l('//('('/". It. anll(HtIIC' 
ed the puhlit : aucti on Hf1he welJ ·kJiowll 
'i'oll tall'gu " (JII tile fi rst day of .January 
ne xt, in the tlJwn of Co lumhia." 

Callaway, Buollc an d Audrain eoun· 
tics were rcputed Mi ssouri's leaders in 
jat'k stock and lI1ule hreedi ug. lt o\\'evcr, 
Huwant, Coopcr, M(!Ilroe, Pike, Pet.t.is, 
Sa lin e, Ca n nll , I~;l nd(jlph , Charit.on and 
Lafarl t.t! wl'rl'lI'l, far hehind. The breed· 
en; in thesc coun ti es "developed an 
int.f'l li gcnt, Vil-:fJrfJllS, durahle, large and 
handsolllC' draft alii mal," says Porter. 

MIJLEPOWER was salut.ed hy Civil 
War so ldiers in tile song "There Ain't No 
li artless Strong Ennugh to [t old Jo 
Selhy's Mull'." Porler, who has been 
collectin,L( mule lore for more than a 
yea r, still is sC'arching for the ballad's 
lyrics. 

B,Y 1870 Mi ssouri was the rmuor 
mulf' producing state in the na1ion, 
both in qu:ttltit y and quality. During the 
/lext. three decalj('s, mule production 
I)eakcd. ReCHt'll:; show Ihal in 1889, 
about :.14,000 mules were foa led h(' re 
and Mi ssouri traders sold more than 
(j8,OOO head. 

AI the 1904 World' s Fai r in St. 
LOllis, a Plall.e COUIII Y man drove his 

six mul e team right over all the compe· 
tit.ion and permanently placed till' 
phrase "Missouri mu le" in the glohal 
voca bulary. 

A few years later, Mi sso uri 's finest 
prove(t t.henlse [vcs worthy of t hei r int er
nati onal status. Some 350,000 of them 
were se nt int.o t.hc British military duro 
ing World \\"ar I by the Lathrop, Mo., 
firm of Guyton and Harri ngton. Another 
HlO,OOO served in the U.S. Arm.v. 

Even in t he more mechanized 
World War I I, mull'seartlt~d thl'ir stri l)CS 
hauling ammu ni tiotl, gun barrels, foo(1 
and medi cal supplies ove r t.errain too 
rugged fur jeeps. 

D.:SPITI: sllch distinguished service, 
mules still arc burdened with a bad 
reputation. 

Afi cionados arc qu ick to defend. 
They profess mu les don't panic, never 
uvereat , t.end to he skept.ical , arc opcn 
t.ocompromise, maintain a strong sense 
of sc lf·prt'setvation and sometimes ap 
proad\ in\.c[[ect.ual bril[iance. 

"A mu ir can cope with everything 
better than a hor::;c," says Bradley. "It' s 
the l1Iu le's natu rt' to stoll, think and 
make decisions for itself. And if it 's 
differen t from ours, we call it stubborn. 
There's always this ment.a[ tug-of-war 
between t.he owner and the anima l. A 
number of humans haven't been able to 
outsmart the lIlule, anti you'vc go t. to be 
smarter t.o work it. The horse is easie r to 
get along with . II 's just too dumh to 
know when to qu i!.." 

As for th e kick, one mul e skinner 
advi sed Port.er, "Just lei 'em kick where 
you was, not. where yo u is." Brad ley adds 
thai respect minimizes the danger. 
"Basically, if you get kicked by a mul e, 
it 's your own fault ." 

The typi ca l farmer, plowing two to 
four acres a day behind hi s tea m, 
treated them well. 

"Because the livelihood of the 
farmer and the welfare of his fam ily 
depend ed so heavily Otl lht, hea lth and 
productivity of h i~ mules, he cared for 
Ihem conscientiously," says Porter. 
"Mu t.ua l respect and affection deve lop· 
('(I fro lll shared labor, long association, 
inte rd ependence and common tribula· 
tions." 

MUI,FS STILL PLOW fiel ds and some· 
tim es work cattl e, but they're mor(' 
lik ely to bc found at th e cen ter of 
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Once a common scene, this team of mules, belonging to Roy pendergrass, Bakersfield, Mo., 
heads for the barn after a day of hauling logs. There's corn and water waiting for them there. 

The Adamses of Lamar, Mo., may be this state's first family of mule breeding. At last year's 
State Fair, son and daughter Mike and Cherlyn competed In the tour-mule hitch tor the first 
time. Even after driving figure eights, backing up and moving the team from side to side, they 
cou ldn't beat the Champions, their parents, Claude and Kay Adams. 
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A gOOd mule has long ears, so a 
wide ear span on the jaCK Is 
Imperative. Melvin Bradley, right, 
and Leo Baumll of Barnard, MO., 
measured these ears 33 Inches tip 
to tip. 

leisure activities like show rings, trail 
rides and drives, rodeos, weight pulis, 
hunts, races, and fence jumps. 

Today's fashionable draft mules 
are blond sorrels, a soft tannish color. 

"In the early days of mule breed· 
ing, the black mule with white points 
was most common," Porter says. "But 
the color was unpredictable, including 
white, brown, red, gray and spotted. 
Breeders soon discovered Belgian mares 
consistently produced sorrel foals of a 
unifonn practical conformation that 
were easier to match up both physically 

and aesthetically." 
Mules were a feature at the first 

Missouri State Fair in 1853 and were 
still there in 1984. This year a display 
produced by Bradley and Dailey was an 
added attraction. 

DESPITE THE LEGACY, the mule 
has never been recognized by the Mis
souri legislature as the official state 
animal that Bradley thinks it is. " I've 
spent my enti re life around mules and 
Missouri people. I can definitely see a 
parallel in disposition." 0 

MULES AT MIZWU 
The college of Veterinary Medicine has acquired the university's first 
mule team in more than 30 years, thanks to a corporate gift from Hili's 
Pet Food. Other contributions have provided a restored antique wagon 
and partial purchase of harnesses and accessories. 

Hillda and Louise (LOuise has the bigger white spot on her forehead) 
were bought from Howard Sartain of Fayette, MO., an 87'year,0Id 
farmer who broke them four years ago. 

"Their disposition is so good. They're just like overgrown kittens," 
says Dr. Robert Kahrs, dean of the COllege. Kahrs is hOlding the mUles In 
the picture below. 

The 6'year-old sorrels will be groomed, trained and exercised by 
volunteer veterinary students, faCUlty and staff. This group will drive 
the team on campus tours, parades, competitions and other events. 

"Fine draft mules are a sight unequaled, and their appearance 
conjures up images from the past and linkages to proud Missouri 
traditions," says Kahrs. 
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